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. : Mr*. C. W. Tallvy. the former Miss Ihrrthula Arthur, »s ^Mauraing her studies at the Vniverdjty of Pennsylvania in s\
PhiladelpKia pursuing courses leading to the Master of Sci.- r;

race degree, wit*h 4 major in English.N J * *

'* .#
TO VACATION IN NEW YORK LP*" *> ** .*

Miss Alma K. Bailey, 2018 Marion Street, who taught in £
Camden the last school year, leaves the city during the week
for New York City, where she will spend her summer \ucat-1 u

0 lite. \V>. --v.;. :h
wI <tadi> II ic <nit vivi«

The formal'op/ninfr of IjorottjCa l>rea^ Shop in the 10<H) j'-U1:3 Mock j^of Waah-irtKton" Street. w»*..held during* Ihf wcck.r^
| Hnaien»u> friends of the proprietress. Mr*. lktrelta Champ
1 Mli-BaumgAitlner. caljed ami were piVsping over the lovely j ."

'

... PO$T H<;iTfT*KLKKRATION s

Cpl. and Mr*. Kdward Caeaitrr entertained a few of tljfeiii*' u
I Mends Wednesday night after the championshipfight. TheI delicious repast consisted on l>.tk«*d ham. tried chicken, let »s
I tucc and tomato'salad, jello and cake ami wine puiieli. A ,I montr quests were yours truly anil Cpl John I'. l*yU '

MILS. JACKSON IN ViORfDA
' Mra Kuhy Jackaon of 80IT Laurel Street is visiting in SI |lI Petersburg. F1 a.. with her sister. Mrs. Jackson Ha* Leon in 11I 111 health for the past year and is undergoing medical treatIment while in F.'oridn.I

f »f KNlfY <>fM KU V A'i;J: 1. SMITH > .HJJ[ Henry liimfrv. who taiivht at floefker' T U'j^Kiiihii.h
hijch achcxd t h«- last school venr... ia Altciulnitf.. Inhnaun Xl~ ^Smith ui vcrsity at Charlotte during the nummrr aeaaiiin. l<

-

Y WKKKKNDS IN KIDfJKWAV .
«'

Mrs. Frsnkie Out ten «|M<ut the "past week end in Ridge.-,t(
WJO' with relatives. re|»< rting a wonderful and cttohwculhei..

m thy-:"".'
9L j ,V MRS. AKTKMIS IMPROVING j*Mr». Doris Ancmus, wifeof J. (\ ArteniUH, Jr., ih rv-]"ported slightly improved, in her illness. to the happy pleasure *

jJI'lir iBiiur friend*. L
MRS. HUHKRT IS MARRIKI) , sbee;-''* _t_ tkr. an Mrs. William H. Hubert tin* week announced the i

marriage of their daughter. Julia to Mr. Horace Alexander 1
_L Buff on Saturday. April 30th ih SiKtrla. Hoorgia. Mrs. Ruff t
. ,mtuivod her Masters dwgnui from Ohm State l.nivnnuty- .1}* -4fj; . »'.» » J »' » : . j"*

MRS. TI RNKR JIKKK |hi*'.:1 fflp " *

;" Ilira. Kli/aocth Rates Turner is here spending tin* sun Jmer with her mother Mrs. Mary Rates. Mrs. Turner now
pauidea in Dayton. Ohio and is a teacher in the < itv schools; (A.Li?"*-

% ' Tm [1 KA1J*H NF.I.SON WITH MOTHER
Mr. Ralph Nelson. formerly of-Columbia now of New !%

.... York illy is spending awhile here with his mother and other jI, relatives. He was accompanied by his-son Ralph Jr. who will l4jI Spend the summer here. Mr. Nelson leaves tin* ot> FridayaJony with, his au'r.t Miss Lillian J Nelson, who is to attend ;I New York University's .oimfner School.

MISS HAUL AT ('AMI' ],
M IMs Annie I.. I'aul l«;ft the yty las? Friday for the Hithepedu ( am p. .ion .visxt./S.-t Wiide if. .r > i. w .11 seive ,«.* 'tlI a counsellor and aiso teach dr.una.las.

till4»«|i||
I - 5lKS. I.tit.AN ON TKIH HE 1<K

.« Mrs. Ciyory* l.o^an a former Columbian. now of t^tro- ''H bridge, Massachuetts is ih. the eitv visitiny her mot.ner, si.s- 11

tens and brothers. .

»

MISS EVERETT AWAY TO STUDY J
I Miss Ruth Everett left the-city Thursday for New YoritCity, where she is to rlci further/study op her Hh decree. KnKrout? she w;u< to visit her sister Mrs. James M. Hinton oi v1»Washington. I). C\ "

'
t

a

TOM DAYISKS GUESTS IIERE. s
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis of New York. City were vrue.s!sm*it the Nylon Hotel this wreck- Thcv u,<.r-.. ...o. i i... »

_ j nntiimiini IIJ in»-
t.^ isters of Mr. Davis, Mrs. Bessie FSaye and Mrs. Annie GibHs<>)| and their many friends.I Their stay was climaxed by a lovely reception in the '

Bdk room of the Nylon hotel on last Sunday. Among the.yHpres<-nt were: Mr. and Mrs. I. Davenport, Ko%*. Marshall": Mr.
Jerry Greene, Mrs. C. Noah, Mr*. Amy Northrup,Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Washington, Mrs. Georgia Whittaker, }I Miss Rosa Holmes, ('apt. and Mrs. A.K, Tompkins. Mrs. Ben f.I Kennq^v. Mr. James F'orter. Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Faye, jI Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Rube Chisolm. Misses [Ruth. Genevieve and Eliwtl>eth Rivers and Mrs. Maggie Da

I
R > * MRS. WILLIAMS TO L&AYEI*

Mrs. Ellen Greene Williams of Camden. N.J. has been j ipending the past few days with her brother and sister-in!**", Mr. and Mrs. Williams Greene on HeTdt Street". Mrs. tWilliams plans to leave during the week for Abbeville to v>it rher father and mother. She w ill be accompanied by her ..fcttei Milton and Billie Greene. 'jjjs?-. ;v * '

JOHNSONS LEAVE CITY
Rev. and Mrs. Francis Johnson left the city on Wednesdayfor Thmpa. Fla. Rev. Johnson has been the pastor ht St. c| Duke's P.E. Church.- for the i*a*t three yeara^ He rs nrncToiju'*"1 ~ -* *Ji i» a-.rinri-K Tun,.... ci-

BROOKS TO ASUKVII.I.K
d Mm Hciurv-_iSr-OQka_U;fL-Si*ndav niVht for Ash.'-I *k

»-C. where-they will *p«'ncl «<-v»thI wwkn on vacation it* FjBounfain*. The Brook* run a very Auccewful husineiw f^Niahment here "The Honeydripper.'' a
m Mr* Qt*rl«i Brook*, the former Mia* Willie Cooley. ha* re I*Burned to the city after spending three .week* with her reB*tiveain Philadelphia and New York City.I I « » «

GIBSONS HAVE GUESTS '

V^ J-W. Eaaley of GreHeyville, and Mm. Jesaie Wilaon of h

5

iVoman Evangelist
lingularWith Sex jNr* York 'rCNSl Dr Irma.t '
Moore! B D who resides at

I(t5 Fulton Avenue. New York.
_

<»nc of the oldest and most »v;
it wofnen »n the ministry of the
otpel by virtue of the fact that
u- »» the only Evanghst of her
ice and Srx who has a degree of'
Easter of Thclhogy from an acC-"1 5

rdued university,
Miss Moore u a native of St
outs and completed her rducat>nat Wilberforce. Butler and
olumbia Universities
During the World War 11 she
rrvrd in the WA,c as a rommtsa>nvdofficer and later with the
mtrk an Red Cross, in tlie South
est Ifacific theatre..
The -illustrious Miss Moore was
Ml first .lady to be ordained «n >

AMK Churrh by Bishop G '

An cUtjurnt speaker whose uniuccburm .and personality is unnstakable.M as Moore has con.1ci revivals in rfi'any large di-
» .»t the leading churches in all
iris of Th;i country and abroad,
hie i* planning a busy program
>ia. yc*r that will include an «»xihfitriitinerary
state Hratiticiann
tear ( lenient
CHAjKUttTQN; Thc_s_ c. H

ic .1.41 ..i g.'»Tnet«.\| heie SundayUtili lur -worship «t theuNrw Et»iAME church. Kev. (1. J
fui'hinson. pastor
The convention opened Monday

'Ui ** lb Mix Mosaic Wllaon.
!..ptc-ming.- H« gUitra

,;i . ..tiT nu.-.l (hi .'nrfh Mm»Ko*uuot\ which greatly exceed'
d previous convention
Mesdanu-s Annie H Kvutui alii

iHn-rlsi Samuel" wren VtcCled' dr "

gutes to the National Conven
loti iha.t w'dl he In 1W in Washing
jh, D.c.

it rtn(tniiuondt'd that ail
i tubs ii|kt BetkiUQllW sprjn,*

ii ,i £.ntcstunt- fur thr< B«u)lnileauty Contest (hat is tot be held
t the Itiveradc Beach. July 2tlth
ri t harleston. All state Ueautictns4ft uiged to contact Mrs Car
U S. Bong. 33 Edward St Sum
ri. for- lurthri information
Mr CltniOOl, Assistant Mana

;er, North Carolina Mutual Insur
nee Co. uj Charleston, addressed
hi riiht'iihilns <»»« *!- Tl.-s A

w.i » turif nn t

Jpward Trend or u Downward
kjt in Beauty Culture*" |At the close of the nufht si-moon. .
he ouf^s ^ r' *'njo> i>l~lT
The i860 convention wUi laulii in Sp-.tUniHjii;

liaptint (Groups To
Convene July 13-15
H<K.'K H!l.!. r- The annual sesionof th> St.iU- Sunday School

tid BaptBl Training Union cod
entrun will convene at tfl.-rns
*ullejj«. July 13 13. suite director
.'oijo.n L) Kui kcr ennounced^Mohlay.
-Ttnv_^-»trrv*nt/ofi s program u
sjweially designed to meet tliy |pwitu ui'Cd.' of South Carolina
lapti.st-, the siiriH tfr said N<» jhur. h J< adcr ci.ulil therefore a1
. til til D»:nj it The me.-ting t ('he h.K.'U-it* '«*! hy faruin and

i -I. ' U-st'-n. < las? ro .111 W -rk.
iiu.iu, audio :-ual aids. demof.i.it.nnar>d dramas.

111.-..! ..ae iii.. wall1 i i'lle ..'

aTtipu?Mill $3 00 pel day an.J
n (tu- «tity of Sufiit. r. $i ah l')$
i-jRates are urged t<< send there1
«ujh* to' presided' <iR Keut»rn,
t Morris-^'fillege. (.it housing adomrnodationsTh di 'desirit%;
urther jnformu ton thay wrr.e to'
aim-* D Ku< krr. state director.
13 Allen street K<V k Hill

, I

Friday, the ->.xtk day. of the
reek, .was named aftcr frifcua.
he wife of Odin.
The fusible plujris--a safety,1.^. ,.1... .v.l .« ... t1

... nil' iui .KI yjtmjji- ui
strain bo.jler

>I«artahi>iirK virre the house p
and til. son Sr. -"on* he p;i.st tt
altar oi Mrs. Cl'ihsnri iiml Mn
laughter*.

«* «

SANDRA RIJ8S
Mjas Sandra Kuaaell who hm

Marshall. Texas for the part I
rrarulpurentft Mr. and Mrs. N.
CusseU is underided as to how

* *

MISS ATKINSON j

Word romcii that Miss Agne
ml School ia atuding at Colun
diss Atkinson is taking course
n F.lementarv Kduration.
..Mim Ktholyu liyrd «>

he week. She plana to spend
ettiming horrid to 'takj- chirry».
he summer. Misa i*yni i* a
*hool ay.-item.

H,\RNKY MF
Mf. an.i Mis Harney F Men

ity on Monday They brunch
ante* AK'iri in order thnt the
»r*t rime. .: .

CAsIK* >:LMO
Mi^1* HtMie Elroorc l hi* 'Ihuh

ilmorc is the nummei
ity. Miss Elmore write* t£a1ttendinjr the Youth Council fo
tw*.' /

MRS. JENKINJ
Mr*. Eliae Jenlrins. wife of I

n Thursday for Philadelphia, ]
ter sister and brother-in-law, 1

I

.

*
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7
l>4>s and DONTs: Don
Your Nose Stuck Hp I
You Are Better Than 1

Kay VaughanSays:
1 hisk <001, to on root.
Ni-w York tCNS'l Wr'tc cpri

vincod that to fI -tool is a state
of Tninil "You've got *tb k. rp jiy !
ig to your»clf, I arn cool. I feel

itiul tu really look and feel thu-.
}'( t un l> U hvn vjie hoi arr rerd.s Krtps you. practically smoth.rs
you. all the acrtf styled cool drean-the sheer rhlffotia, voting, the
.perla) suitings just don't keep the
hot >

uir~ from penetrating For
when a gal gets her slips and oth
. r p4raphenalla on under -those j

she jusr has her imaginat
ifTtu'hang on to.to-get that cool

feeling. ..

One unv I*.' do know on how
NC>T to feel cool is to rndulgo In
th<«r delicious sundars. it r< rrunt,
old drinks Including coke*. l><«er,

et« You'll end up hotter than
ymi ndil that extra poun

l.im »hhh will tnnkr,
hotter to carry araund 5v» eVin
though vour tongue hang* dry, resistthink* which briny you only
momentary relief
Where does thi* l« ave you?

Your imagination, of course Unless.you tlon't have to work, fur
a living or ever have worry aboutkeeping a home and than
can hi bet n.W«> in a cool tub of water.every minute on the hour.
Otherwise, you'll just have .to do
your best in w« tring clothes that
look ' ool :<> the other fellow yoUr
vh« « ii ! »t.»t king* look eciol than
luMir; tax -which is eating out th«
re. k.'»>; ..I .til no mat.tr r what
y> U ttc'ik e| It1 Hats -And gloves

K »! greet. l>>uer « von though
*t,h' t. \ y ii; in them voir think
<a.t r,« ,sr (iiidlcs ymrlook
t.iiiri'.r tnd thf-shy cooler pven
Ihi ugh v«n» think \cu iirr about
to Hi ift thrrr. s.b »h;»kr h«e rn

i ..i .1 rural
in ;i;i<t wfvat yy Uf'ecl i o.,1 .n are
Iao different things.

Y- u may f-1 your best in a
>a< k hw ;m>4. ^osp as'p* LstbUs,
ban- Iff ^»;vj h""" running wild
IUj brother you don'* look that
way. ,

So put on your trapping-. t«
ltx*k cool Then sell yourself the
ide i th;i* Vuu arc cool That's the
ONLY way >oii w ill get aion£ this
or *riy.--summer.' v-.

000

Narrow--gu.igi- railway# arc m.
Use on -very stri p incline# in variouscountries,
ruest.s of Mr. and Mrs.. CleVov«weeks. Re*. Ka.sley is the
«. WitiKin is one of the Gibson

KU IS HOME
t. luu. ...in i.n ..

i n»mn nun rcitiiivn ji

three yearn in home with her
B. KuhhcII on IleidL-St. Mi*f
Ioiik *he will'l»e in the city.
.* * i

\T COI.CMBIA V.
« Atkinnon. a teachfer at How-
ribi* UnivenMty this Aumnvr.«
a leading to a Maalors I>ejtrw
ai niotuml toTtnTtTTy
a short vacation there befor f
- of her f.ithcr* buninrAs fori
ua< her iri the Columbia <;t '

:ans visit.
riH Ji*. vis it «*d rclativpH in tK.-
4 with them ttwir Tittle 7 *oiT
family miffht *ee him for th<?

»RK IN N.Y.
. C

r with her aunt* in New York
t *h« ha# had -the pleasure of
r the United Nation* the pa*t

:

9 TO I'HIIXY
>r. I).K. Jenkin*. left the cit>
Pa. to upend the summer with
Ir. and Mrs. E.L. Powell.

.. .
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»OHMKR, COI.I'MHI A. S. < .

ill

^ 1

i 0

Pi
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<HrwWl»*t MmtM

*t Walk Around With ;
n The Air As Though
four Fellow Man! V--r
.. . .. [ t

Cincinnati Girls 't
Head Girl Staters .pCcnTUMUU. O -(ANP) Miv» I

Jtun-Htokto,. - )uhk>r -tl With*- I
n<w high* in Cincinnati, wi» o- r

Leeted governor last »week «»f the '

UMil liurkf vr Oiri * Stat* at Capt- 1
tal university. \t . --1/
She was elected on the Idealfit

party ticket ovci white Mary Jo *

Hunter of Mansfield and the He* (list ticket Personality was the
deciding factor In Vlisa Rankin's
favor, according to observers -4»t
the tlirU State apufiaurad by Um
Ladies auxiliary of the Ohio department,Amberican Legion
A total of 423 ilrla from achooLs

and Junior higna throtigput the
state voted In tag slsctkas

More than 30 million tons of
freight annually pass through the
Sues canah
"The chief silver producing regK»nsof the world are In the Westernhemisphere.
The United States, Argentina .

an«' Australia are the largest
wot producing countries in th l!
wotM "

/w Kare wilt match

your baitperfecj;
./ pi
-." "

flili ant wfel telr pUe© MmA |
ta wHfc mar ©am k©ir ©Ad knpidM mil «A4C ©A© PIMine Na

scrjstfis

(

|U«
_

^
Tfcto JESSIE XAftt fc*rk of UW
how* dwur con 4* worn In ol(Motfcm oeyUo m cluator or b\£ulYou At away wttfc tho ooo W A*
<ron«. thtrtby ffvfa^ four IMir Mm
4 r«|«w iu itowntk

Hum aprvMp «r u>r MyUmIIV. (It Is JI to tO lr*b« 6w|f~"
. M mmjH «# fMtr ft* 0
M « *.MM rptAtl
HUD *6 MO WIT.

jiTsTTim
aMfM |||inwi

f#7 MA* Av*, Now Twt«* j
' '*

* ^
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Jberian Women A
Hold High PostsMONROVIA, L1UKKIA . (A
IP) Liberia u apprrntly bc; g J
amine a hrsv.n for in «mhii
jus woman u> the ftrid of govcr*
uncut Today, two women hold S|ugh post* in the cabinet. another TU«iold».too poaiUon in th« dec- istu
km j^wraute, and oivc women is 2 l6t
) mayor ntfr
Mra-^Ktia Wright *a* recently, gru

oitimu»i<>nnl assistant secretary us*!
.# uiar ...I 'VI- «»11 Mil o J -«l.

«i«u rtin cwuri) mill! |%,,IVtrough. iMtirtanl secretary of I"*'
.ublK nstruction in the Ltbcrian| N
abinet - jchai
Mr* Viol* Mediae-Gray h#»

Licen appointed clerk of writ* to *T,U
Lh* alrctlona commla*>on, a top *
n hrUm putt in Uir govcrMn| of |
rlection-. Mr* Edith W Smith
recently became the first woman It
10 Htvc u* mayor Of a t.lWran W*

flee in Marshall. /'; ifinThe appointment' of Mr*, fcit* i
Wright aa aoatant secretary of { rai
war i* hot Tateat achievement >.i uig
* career In which »hc ha* rtsrtijintifrom the lowly rank a* a typist, the
in the war department |toiKTotll Itl v lertl. fl*rr|*y «hy *' *PPiwivrtl the tilVctf medal, and ftoinl
President Tubman she has heen oil
warded th* Cninmandet «.f 'the giaStar of Africa
Mr* Scarborough has a diat n- fog*

luisheil career «i» a student and a >»f t
cacher She has studied both in j lOftiLiberia and America* and ii.ii ! mcl
aught both i.iberia ahd; a.--: 5
iiertca" Mm
She was a..member of the Id- trm

>erta delegation to ihc un In 19 '

ti and l\M< In t|V it*,. National aw
'ouhctl <>f ?>< n Women award- f *,11 her .a* >>ne »«f thr. 12 outatan lngwimieji t t!>< World f\7The . 11

.... ....... - iiii'mi* iu » ) \/|
nrrt in government, in Liberia ha»

cO. aJXUitiv.-i.Ut ttciaum* -it- W4* - A
i«»t until I!> ».» thai woiwn-hid IHdi
he right to voto hare. At this ftioti
inw a ituiuUhiiMtil amendment -slec
a js paused « the

Nebraska (jirl Wins I BoS
Over Field Of 254 Z'u
LINCOLN. NEli . (ANP) . '

An Omaha girl, one of only tW<J m lNegro girl* among 254 Nebraska tenschool girls attending the meet- rntr
ing, wan clri ted governor hafTe teltrecently, at the Girls State spun- allsored by the American Legion iyiauxiliary at the Unhranrtty of Ne- vbraaka. DelTheresa Littlejohn won ,<hcr Suihigh post on s slogsn. "For a go- ton
vernor aim a pal vote for Little- amJohn she is fs}," At the ti*U jfagcapital she scted si governor and me
was a dinner guest at the gover- Wilnor's mam ion while In ,*^o|fice.M CAlso attending the meetlag was l hJesse Narman of Omaha. Sri

ItCgSternest Measure 's,
in Pool Disorder ,\i
NKWYORK'. Pcplormit -hr' soutbreak of violent*? between Nr- [padgro and white youths li> a St. j ihvI.ouir »wtmmiitK pool, the NAA I thiiIP wir« il Mayor J ph li | hie»t urging him to use the "*tor < l>a;tu<*t measure#" to upheld* his i X

iumorjiy an I maintain the poc- iVev>ri ii ru»rv segregation basis i I tngVjii administration caunot ah- »ui<'In to to a gang of-children," the I onwire. signed by Itoy Wilkin*, acting NAACP in rrtary, said "Wr-'.yi jdrooklv u i e i ... .BooT\ until all agree.H» abide by thaI'oiir order." Mr Wilkms ocfttffi- | herlied i hiThr wire, dupalchcd on Juno i22. cited the report that the 1'trouble was iruliguted by
"

» heriR|iill number of rebellious rl'y Atlemploye*."- Mr. Wilkina, on bohalfof ihr NAACP," commended ^
Mayor Darst fof issuing the nyn- Chi
*T-*rt-gimtl order for playgrounds w,t
and swimming pools, adding rhpt k,'>the Association "feefii emphati- .tally that (he order shnutd nothe rescinded on. arrount of the mm1
actions of a small group of tioys "

K<»iJ u ao extremely thin layerof rolled metal, *u< h as gold, tinor lead.'

CARVER
Km. Mm. July 14
l>an Ihirrra Jahn iFayne In

'f.AHCKN Y"
C'OI.OK ( ARTOONHffitlfg Newsi

needs* t July'» I
DOI'BLK 1» VI ( BE 1Tom Conway and . .IMargaret Hamilton In

'PIJNGAI.OW j.r I
siso Tex Hitter In

*Song of (he Gringo'< h »P* J- 'Mysterious Mr. M*
iVed.-Thur*. July 1-7
Job nail, Michael O'fthea In

* I just Of T*.- t»~s_---.
mr urumen

Color Cartoon »N>w« Of The Day
'rt.-Sal. inif «-»

DOCRLE FEATURE
AIW Lola* te
'Dead Man n Gold'

and Bob Howard andCrant-in* RrrrrM ha<Witli ALL Colored C**> lI 'Star* On Parade' I
Chap. t- 4« Granger" '

h 1
» # ; 4»

ui c <
* .'» s.' v

'
* VV

I

3 Year O
bops CoU
HATTLK,' Wash. " ^ANPl -
to-year old American Ammkmof University Women voted

i,tO 9& in favor of two amend-
it* i o in by-law* t«* admit Ncnfemberson the Iviiu of grad*
on from an accredited school
and not on race, last week «t

biennial mating,
lam sum*>rt in the by-laws
ngr» came, however, from
-gations from Mrastasippi and
bams. and the chapter f»om
ihihgron. I), c.
D, C. CHAPTER ^KAVKN
Hiss UVir imported that the

thmgton, D C. chapter* ha*
bdrawn from the national orif at ion *« '

,a*t Wts'kV d.Si uaaion of the
lal imuf the AAUW meetclimaxc*a qumiion thai -came
the open two vrafa ago, whan
Washington chapter refuse 11

idmlt a Negro member already
unareu uy »»b imuinai
it that time this <rtapter rrjwiMmMary Church Terrell, a<
lltMtc III OU'lltH. ^ollrff Alt I
<if the nation v greatest. Negro

Iim in iiv i atf«ir»~ She |» one
ho first president* of the Nnt«1Aimtcittlon Of Colored Wov
he national. AAUW accepteJ

Terjfll's nirtubcrshtp and
d jo persuade the Washington

3TA Delegates
[fToConfab
l th«- 1MW- convention of- lhc-<
mctto State Teachers A»*oclat.the following delegates were 1
t«l to represent the PSTA at
annual Conventton of the NatilKdWWAion Association '

in
torn", July 3 8: Clinton Young
Charleston and C W. MjuI(Ii i)
'olumbla.
ithcr PSTA mrndiers known
tie di-svmg this weekend to id-1
d the NKA are.; Mrs. Wilh<
in Madden, Mr*. Vivian Moo-
h, ;»n«l Mrs Syttvs Cwintoo.
of the Columbia Public School
letn
Vhilr in aeaaion, the House of
legates alio elected C.W. Field*.
nmervillr: A D. Gary, Darling;John F. Potta, Charleatoo,
I A T. Butler as delcgataa to
nftftUi? fifflYWWWPdrf iht ArlriinTf»rhrf» A luvtatInn *t

Ibcrforcr July 31 - August 2.
Icrard Anderson, Director of
c Morns College Sumlner
lool, will reproseni Morris Col-1
e st-the ATA.. .r

> Ionion h Pastov AT
rcokn SumrrcrCamp
T PAtft M. 7V fANf>l

l'50»IO^'h-i t SaiMii. .> i>nu.V( oi
SWiiiiiwii iHiah.i.. .i. I"- i,i lv i

i week to vl*it the Anoka
r«u ainprocnt ot .'-ec.A*w»

y Advenflut «liiirch
Vlitl/ .it the «.imp in; will it>v«
ergl tslkw U<*. hi;* I'&ihi tout
AmeruM .ind Church csiupa

tv May.24 Acconjp.iny.ng h..n
thu ti'Mir are Rev. and Mm. A.I
Stewart, whiii'l vii»U-M'tv^-d.L
rk HI l)ii> I"'K iJli
'.p.!'" H U r IIHl' It U.M M )
n nto-i N« hi ici a!t)viufh nrfctn
s uffirri'*' r <»tv not t «>n%id« r
Nrtf roe* . ,;l
'he ahad a small fish 'of Up
fiutf faintly found in tht* Norto
anUr.. j

'he silk wprtn if native to
>im, and hi»* I«t» cujiivalci

h tri India, F'< fsia. Tut
' and Italy .

....

Sunday thru Wednesday

The Fctunlainhcail'
.with.

Gary Cooper
and

falrlela Neal
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IdAAVW
>r Bar
chapter to admit Mrs. Terrell, but
it refused. Later,, it took the issue
to coutt hut Uwt to the local. E«r<
ly in Um KtVnwlfl At
Washington chapter threatenrd to
withdraw from the organisation
on the race question «

The two amendments passed
reiterated th<« association's stand'
th«t the only basts of membershtfishould be whether or not the
apohiant was graduated from an
lh\ redtted col Iogr pr universitywithout rfgafd to race, and theyslrcngtheded the national group'apowerto \ act in controversial
rasas.. .. .1:.

Twh» southern, woman Intro-'!
duced 'the proposals, and manyothcts supported them. '

Mrs. W. R llolway of Tulsa.OkU. and Dr. Beasia C. Ren

p< lis. and many others supports*!
them.

-' -V. t

Among th<« loading supporters«>f the wjlun were Dr. Gllllr A.
l.urew, vice preodent of tl\e SouthAtlantic rtiiKin and professor of
mathematics at Randolph Macon *
<o||age. l.ymhhurg, V»\ and
Kathcrine Vickery, president. AlabamaState division,

FLORENCE NEWS
** ^Vai» :.-

FLORENCE . The Florence
Chjpt.r of the N A.A C,P. held
1m rntn la rbrtci-ttng "Sunday" uft*rnoohJtin«- 2rt. at d.00 o'clock, in
Trinity Baptist Church.

J J Thomas, President St th»
nical chapter. presided J W Mil
let, local Mortician, nurd, some >ive.ytimely remark* pertaining to
the pi «ipiM*«>d llon«i I Knur. Com*
merit* were made by thr pretldent.after which the ""HlW|turned into n real Iniitinw scsaiun.."'i

31
new members wen- broughtIn t>y members of the New Mr»«.

trer Carnpagin committee
Mr Thomas |toint«d out -that

th< mrmb< rahip goal for this year
.is 700. and he urged all old member*.whose membership has

lajrsed, to rHnstatc sama, and ail

lurmg tliia campaign.
Thr SUto-wide Conference of

the NAACP will meet hare in
October. The Florence Chautor -

will nerve as hoti at the moating.
RKCKNT VISITOR

Mr* KM Jemearwho resides at260 W 133rd Street: Now Y.»rR
tv. has returned hnnji nftsv

up- riding . nit cnj< able ihregi
w» k * v» :iIhm) v t».. her <lnugh*ter .11 her husband, Mr and Mrs,Fr >k White, uf 323 S John S*.,Fb.ren<e; and «thcr relative inKb re'ner County.

oooooooooooooooooooooeoo'(Get Mother'* Care For
The Thing* Yon Wear"

'..At. :
H. T. I1KYANT
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